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ATaned b), thue Card-inal Profeclor and blessed by ilue Pope
fo? ail A4ssociâtes.

The 5Tercente;iary of Blessed Peter Canisius

1-c~ IRE E hunldred years ago tiiere died at Frn-
bur-, Switzerland, au exninent mani and
gY!' creat saint the Blessed Peter Canisius, on
-%vhom tlie Ilo1y See has bestowed the giori.

ous titie of Apostle of Germaiiy.
Scarcely had lie breathed his Iast when

'vith oue voice bishops, priests and Iayrnen,
whbdbeen wvitnes-ses-of hswrlul rcamdt

it was owing thi res zeal.
During his Ioxig career, Canisius, the missionary, the

p:7eacher, the contraversialist, the writer, the counsellor cf
kings, of bishops 'and of jpopes, the founder of colleges and
of universities, and above ail the priest eminently holy, had
struggled perseveringly against the rising flood of Lu-
theranism and had forced it b-ack.
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What %vcs the state of Christendoni wvheu Canisius
~entered upon bis apostolic career? We quote from Lord
Macaulay:. " In the northern parts of Europe the victory of
Protestantisni was rapid and decisive ... Within fifty
ycars from the day on %vhich Luther -publicly renoinced com-
munion with the Papacy, and burned the bull of Leo before
the gates of Wittenberg, Protestantismn attaiued its highest
ascendency, an ascendency it soon lost, and Nvhich it bas
neyer regérained. Huudreds, %vho could well remember
Brother Martin, a devout Catholie, lived to see the revo-
lution, of which lie was the chief author, victorions in haif
the states ini Europe. lu Englaud, Scotland, Denmark,
Sweden, Livonia, Prussia, Saxony, Hesse, Wurteniburg,
the Palatinate, in several cantons of Switzerland, in the
Ný,orthern Netherlands, the Reforination had compietely
triumphed ; and in ail the other countries on this side of the
Alps and the Pyrenees, it seemed on the point of tri-
umphing. " *

And further on the sanie author completes bis sketch:
Ilu Poland, the king was stili aCatbolic ; but tbe Protes-

tants had the upper baud in the Dict, filled the chief offices
iu the administration, and, in the large towns, took posses-
sion of the parisb churches. ' It appeared,' says tbe Papal
nuucio, ' that in Poland, Protestantisin -%ould couipletely
supersede Catbolicism.' In Bavaria, the state of tbings was
nearly the sanie. The Protestants bad a majority in the
assenxbly of the states and demanded from the duke conces-
sions in favour of their religion, as tbe price of their
subsidies. lu Transylvania, thîe House of Austria was
nable to, prevent the Diet from confiscating, by one sweep-
ing decree, the estates of tbe Church. In Austria Proper it
was generally said that only one thirtieth part of the popu-
lation could be couuted on as good Catholics. Iu Belginni
tbe adberents of tbe new opinions 'were reckoued by bun-
dreds of thousauds."

eMacauliy'â Essay on Banko5 llistory cf thoi Popes.
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Sucli was the gloomy outlook ivhen Canisius entered upon
the scene. There is no page in the history of the Churcli
more thrilling wvith interest than that on which is recorded
the deeds of the indefatigable apostie of Germany. He met
hiesy at every point, and at every point vanquishied it. And
Miîen lie was called to lis eternal rewvard lie left the Churcli
in possession of whole kingdoms where previously she had
scarcely a foothold. It* is to this change tlîat the great Pro-
testant historian, already quoted, refers in the following
passages :

" The history o! the tvo, succeeding generations is the
history of the struggle between Protestantisi possessed of
the North of Europe, and Catholicism possessed of the
South, for the doutbful territory whicli lay between. AU
%veapons of camnai and o! spiritual warfare were employed ...
At first the chances seemed to be decidedly in favour of Pro-
testantism ;but the victory remained witli the Churcli of
Rome. On every point she was successful. If we overleap
another hlf century, we find lier victorious and dominant
in France, Belginm, Bavaria, Bohemia, Austria, Poland and
Hungary. Nor lias Protestantisin, in1 the cou±rse of two
hundred years been able to recouquer any portion o! what
was then Iost.

"'It is, moreover, flot to be dissembled that this triumphi of
the Papacy is to be chiefly attributed, not to the force of
arms, but to a great reflux in publie opinion. During the
first half century after the commencement of the Reforma-
tion, the current of feeling in tue countries 0on this side o!
lie Alps and of the Pyrenees rau ixnpetuously towards the
new doctrines. Then tlie tide turned, and rushed as fiercely
in the opposite direction. Neither during the one period,
nor during the other, did mucli depend upon batties or
sieges. The Protestant movement wvas hardly cliecked for
an instant by the defeat at Mulilberg. The Cathoiic reaction
;vent on at full speed iu spite of the destruction of the
Armada. It is difficuit to say wliether the violence o! the
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first blow or of the recoil was the greater. Fifty years after
the Lutheran separation, Catholicisai could hardly inaintain
itself on tire shores of the Mediterranean. A hundred years
after the separation, Protestantism could scarcely niaintain
itself on the shores of the Baltic."

'rhe life of a mil who contributed in so large a axeasure
to bring about changes so mornentous cannot fail to be of
interest to tire Associates of the Apostleship. We regret
that wve can give but a faint outline of the renrarkzable events
in thre career of tis champion of the Faith.

Ca-.i.-ius ivas bora at N,ýiueguen, capital of tlie duchy of
Guelders. on May S, 152 1. His father, James Canisius, wvas
so favourabiy known as an upriglit and leariied nin that
the duchiess Philippin a of Guelders, consort of Rene IL.,
summoned him to Ioraine to preside over thie education of
the young princes, lier chidren. Owing to his natural tact
and slirewdness lie wvas attaclied to several enibassies of
importance. Gillette Houvingane, Peter Canisius' mother,
was a w'oman of tender piety, scrupulous in tue fullfilment of
ail her d-ities, the miost important of %vhich shie rightty con-
sidered to be the edtucaticu of lier son. This, dnring the
few years that God spared lier to hini, wvas for lier a labour
of love. After the loss of this pions niother, God, in His
goodness, provided for the further formation ini virtue of the
young saint in tIre person of the sister of' James Canisius'
second wife. This lady, who formed par t of the household,
led a secluded and as wzll ordered a life as if passed within
the pale of the nrost rigid cloister. fer sole concern was
te' please God, and she deemned that nothing could be more
agreable to Hinii than to cultivate the good dispositions
which shie admired in the child, and to make them more fit
for the furtherance of the designs of God's providence yet
hidden in the future.

Whether in ail this she acted through foresight or inspira-
tion her discernment was not at fauît, for Canisius advanced
in p-rfection as lie grew in years. He was gentle, truthful,
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and ever respectful to his betters. He wvas, inioreover, eager
to undertake ail tasks allotted to him, anid earnest ini ac-
quitting hutnself of his duties. He ivas well gifted intellec-
tually ; witli a penetrating mind and a retentive memiory,
with quickness of perception and an ardent thirst for know-
Iedge, hie astonished his teachers by the rapid progress hie
miade at so early an age.

But what cliarmed ail who knew the child far more than
ail else was wliat seemed to be ini hlm a natural tendency to
piety. Frotn his tenderest years, prayer had a sIngular
attraction for lîjai, and iii yke1ding to it lie souglit out the
xnost secluded spots %vhere hie could commnune wvith God wvith
greater recollectedness ;lie shorteaed the Itours of lis sleep
to lengthen those given to bis Maker ;and tlîat creature
cornforts nîighit be no hinderance to this lioly exercise lie
devised mxeanr, to make lis innocent body suifer.

At the age of tlîirteen lie was sent to the uîîiversity of
Colognie. Besides the ordiuary danghrs wvhicli tlîreatened
youth ini a university town tiiere %vas sonieting nmore to be
dreaded at this period. Heresy wvas rampant at Cologne as
else,%vhere iii Germnany ; but God lîad iii store for this chosen
soul a preservative in the persoii of a lioly priest. ŽNicholas
Eskius, to, whose care bis parents lad confided Ilim, aîîd wlio
wvas to stand watciî aud wvard over bis souil. Had Canisius
been less ready to lay bare ail the inxierniost recesses of lis
soul to bis spirituial guide lie niight, ini the comFpany of the
dissolute youtls around him, haire strayed far fromn the
path of virtuie. Thîis lie hunibly confesses iii the wvritihg-s
lie lias left us. The saints are %vont to exagerate their
misdeeds, but, wliatever xuay hiav'e been the faults iuto
which lie fell, lie repeuted of thein sincerely anîd atoned for
thena by a bieroic act, Mien, at the age of ineteen, lie miade
a vowv to God of perpetual virgirity.

If Canisius lad proved hiizuseif a clever sciiolar wlien at
home, in tbe halls of the uuiversity the brilliancy of lis
talents cast into the shade inany stars, fairly resplendent,
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but of Iesser magnitude. Ail eyes in t.4at ceiltre of le rning
were turned iupon him. For a mani of his immature years
his penetration andi the ease with which lie mastered the
rnosc abstruse questions seemed to partake of the marvellous.
But what is more praiseworthy, hie wvas as littie in his own
eyes as lie wvas great in the estimation of others. Knowiedge
wliichi puifs up had no evil effect upon him. 1-e advanced
with as steady and as rapid a puce in the humble science of
the Cross as hie did in the sublime knowledge of theology or
things divine. To be ignorant of everything, but to kniow
perièctly Jesus Christ, wvas lie wont to say, after the example
of his former master Eskius, is to kno'.v al ail without
that is deceit and vanity.

It is, therefore, not surprising that one so well grounded ini
humility. and whose heart remained cold at the prospect of
every wvorldly advantage lying within easy reach, slîould
think of devoting himuself wholly to God iu ý.eligious life,
Long liad lie prayed that God might iinake knowvn to himn
Ris holy ivill amd direct him in the choice of a state of life.
Vears ago, when but a chi!d, a pions widow, a relative of

~,and whose reputation for sarctity was great througli-
out the neighibouarhood of Nimeguen: hiad, iii the presence
of his parents, made known to him lis future. «'You see
that chuld," sue said, h" li i belong to that society of
priests of Jesus and wvill ivork liard to repair the harmi that
heresy will strive to inflict on~ the Church of Jesus Christ.
Take courage, my child," she added, ««let that hope bear
you up, for you will not have to wvait long for the blessing
iu store for you. " This hiappened the very year that Saint
Ignatius aud hiis conîpanions consecrated themselves to God
lu the chapel of Montmartre, and laid the foundations of the
Society of which, later on, Canisius wvas to be one of the
brightest ornaments. God was nowv about to niake Ris cali
heard in an unmistakable manner.

Father Favre, the first companion of St. Ignatilis, white
on his way from Spire to attend the Council of Trent, -%vas;



farced to sojourn longer at Mayence titan lie expected on
account af the liostilities ivhich lrid broken out betîveen
Charles V. and Francis i. Trhereupon, the Cardinal Arcli-
bishiop af Mayence besoughit Favre to expaund Holy Scrip-
ture in the university under his care. Vie success of the
lessons ivas lu keeping wvith the great reputation of the
learned but humble religions. is, zeal, however, was not
to be circumscribed w'ithin sucli naîrrov lirnits. It showed
itself even more effective in the pulpit and ini the private
conferences thlat wvere held with the newv heretics, and in a
stili higher degree ln the retreats -lîich the Father gave,
accarding ta the method of St. Ignatius, ta persans of every
rank and condition. Crowds flocked ta isten ta hlm and ta
place theinselve sunder his guidance, eager ta be led onwards
lu the pathis of perfection.

Reports of the wvonderfuI changes wrought soon reaclhed
Cologne and caine ta the ears ai Canisiub. Hie bethoglit
himself that this might well lie the m~an îvhom Cod had
appointed ta tend lîim in iiis vocation. He iinincdiately set
aut for Mayence, and there took up bis abode withi an eccle-
siastic naiied Contade who now, filled with. that spirit ai
fervonr lie hiad acquired during a retreat, w'as doing as mnuch
honour ta tlîis calling by the niew lufe lie was leading as lie
lad previausly disgraced it by bis worldly living.

Canisins was as nîndli impressed by "Favre's character as
by bis genins. " Neyer," said he, <' have 1 knowu or
listened ta a maore learned mani, or ta one af more etuinent
virtue-if, indeed, lie be a mnan and flot rather an angel
frotu Heavexi." Hie proved himself at least a heaven-svunt
messenger for Canisius, and received hlim inta the Society af
Jesus.

While Canisius was with Favre at Cologue, a message
summoned him ta his father's deathbcid at Nimeguen. âThe
aid man recagnised his son and died. Peter was overwhelmed.
with, distress, for bis father lad led a warldly, thougli
an honaurable lueé. But that niglit a divine message
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answered lis prayers. It was revealed to him that his father
and mother were saved. In the fervour of lis thankfulness
hie distributed his large inlieritance anlong the poor, and
then set out for Cologne. On his journey hie met three
young men going like himself to that city ; in those days
travellers were glad of prot-ction, and they wvent on together.
He spoke to them so weIl on the subject of salvation through
Christ, that two of them gave up ail to wvorship Him in the
cloisters of the Charter House, and the other entered the
novitiate under Favre.

As soon as our Blessed hadl completed his novitiate and
taken the vows of religion, hie resumed his studies wvith
more assiduity than ever. H1-e nat only distiuguished him-
self aniong his fellowv scholastics, but at the college of Mon-
tan lie tauglit Holy Scripture and pre-çded daily over
the saine course at the university, wvhere lie expounded
the Episties of St. Paul to Timiothy. He wvas unwearied in
bis labours aud privately applied lîimseli to the readiug of
the Holy Fathers. To his unremitting application and bis
vigils we are indebted for a more correct translation of St.
Cyril, iii two volumes :the first lie dedicazed to the Arch-
bishop of Mayence, and the second to the theologians wvho
studied witl hin iii the saine university. It was at this
period also that lie brouglit out the works of tlîe Great St.
Leo, most carefully revised. How a inan of lus years could
find tinte for so inany differetit occupations and -ive satis-
faction in all is scarcely conceivable.

Wlieii Canisius liad reaclied the age required for priest-
hood, lie was ordaiîued by ait unconipromnising Catholic
bishop. He draNvs attention to this fact hinseif wvhicli hie
deenied a singular favour front Heaven at a time wvhen the
faith of more th=. one of the Germian pielates began to
cause distrîist. C'othed with this iewv and august cluaracter
of the priesthood, whiclî gave lii more authority, lie wvas
now ready, under the direction of St. Ignatius, to enter upon
bis great public career.



It ivould be impossible in these pages to follow him step
by step, or to note even in a superficial way ail that he
accomplislîed for the glory of Holy Church and for the <lis-
comfiture of the followers of the Reformation. Christian
piety again enthroued in the hearts of men ; the .SacramQnts
honoured and once more reverently frequented ; public
morality restored iii numberless towns and cities ; religions
discipline re introduced into xnany inonasteries ; the clergy
recalied to a sense of the duties of their holy state ; the
future of Catholicismu assured througli the proper formation
and education of youth ; w,ýhole provinces and kingdoms
snatched from the grasp of heresy, more especially Austria,
Boheniia, Bavaria, Westphalia and tlie canton of Friburg ;
Protestantism arrested iii its rapid expansion ; and the old
Faitli resumiing in the eyes of nations its prestige of learnîng,
,f virtue and of autho:ity. wvhich evil days had shorne of
ieir lustre; such, in a fewv words, wvere the achievenients of
Canisius' inarvellous activity and zeal.

We can not do better than group under three lîeadiugs the
labours of Canisius and his companions iii wiuning back to
Christ the multitudes wvIich had fallen away froni the true
belief, and iii confirining in their faith those ivho, aniid
scandai and persecution, had clung to their religion. These
ineaus were effective then, and they wvili emnain so until
t'le end, the triple apostieship for briuging about great
reforins -the 2postleship of E ducation, the apostleship of
of the Word aud the apostleship of the Pen.

It was in 1549, at thtý age of twenity-eight, after six ycars
inenibership in the Society of jesus, that, knowvn already by
his editions of St. Cyrit of Alexandria and Leo the Great
and by bis theological labours at the Council of Trent,
Canisius returued again to Germany. H{e had received his
last formatiov, as a religious, from St. Ignatius himiself, and
hiad made his solemn profession in his presence.
,,,He and lus conipanions were received at Munich with open
arns'by William, duke of Bavaria, and wvith equal warmtli
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at Ingolstadt by the hieads of the university. In an incred-
ibly short space of time the wvhole face of the university -%vas
changed. For his care wvas flot expended on the intellect
alone, but in the formation of the heart as well. He 'vas
soon chosen, with the unanimous applause of ail, as rector
of the university. In this capacity he stimuiated the
brigliter îninds to greater intellectual activity aud painfully
instructed and encouraged those of duller conîprehension.

Heresy had crept into the very grammars of the institu-
tion, Canisius recast them to his liking, and inserted a short
catechisin as an appendix. Ail heretical books were ban-
ished froin the university,and pious associations wvere founded
among the students. The by-laws of the great school. were
no longer a dead letter. After six monaths of firm and
paternal. governient, from a standing menace, Ingolstadt
had beconie a bulivark of the faith.

He renewed at Vienna and at Prague the axarv'els wrought
at Ingolstadt by the saine regyenerative meaus.

Ini 1,552, wvithi thirteen fellow religions, lie begau his
labours ut Vienna, whiclî lie interrupted only to teach cate-
chism to the children of the poor and to serve the plague-
sricken of the city. In 1553, at the eavnest request Of Fer-
dinand, lie w'as named rector of the college of Vienna.
I-fere lie opened the first boarding school, to couinteract the
influence of a corrupt society. And knowing full weIll that i
without the lielp of Heaveni aIl bis efforts to shield their
innoce-nce would be unavailing, lie praycd fervently for
those youîig hieurts confided to, his care. The followviug
prayer -we find uxnong his %vritings

' 0 iy God, 0 faithful guardiani and conîpassionate lover
of munkind, I beseecli Thee, vouclisufe to these inany littie f
ones the grace Thon didst îlot refuse me in niy unworth-
mness, %vhen I wvas still young. Let this grace be even more bi
abundant for theni. "Grant that, rescued early froin the L
tumoil and dangers of the world, they -may meet witli pions of
and wvorthy instructors, wvho, by the energy of their exhor- in:



tations and stili more by their example, may inspire themn
wvitli a niuch greater hatred of sin than of ignorance."

The king of the Romans saw with satisfaction the trans-
formation for good that was going on at Vienna owing to
the zeal, prudence and enei gy of Canisius. He couceived
the idea of having him named to the episcopal see of that
city. It was a mistaken idea of gratitude. lu vain were
ail the springs of diplomacy set to work to, prevail upon
Pope Julius III. to sanction this appointinent. Three
repeated attempts failed to overcorne Canisius' humility and
the firm deternîination of Ignatius. The inost that could
be obtained was that Canisius would consent to take upon
himself tlue ecclesiastical administration of the dioicese for six
inonths.

The next scene of his apostolic zeal ývas Pr.-ue. In
spite of countless difficulties and the most violent opposition
on tbe part of the heretics, thoroughly aroused at the sight
of the thousands of their followers who wvere renewing tlueir
allegiance to Holy Churcu, another college .-;as opened , and
to it flocked great numbars of young students drawn-% thither
by the reputation of sitnilar institutions %vhich the holy and
Iearned man liad establislied elsetvliere.

In 1,556 Canisius wvas appointtd Provincial of lus Order in
Germany. and the gond work of rescuing vouth froin the
hauds of the hieretics went on apace. The imbroken series
of triumphs of truthi over error, follow'ing eaclu other iii rapid
succession, presented everywhere the saine féatures. It
'would be monotonous to, detail thenu here. A bare enuine-
ration of the places wluere, iii turn, Catholicisin gained the
ascendency, through the apostieshiru of education, will sufice
for our present purpose.

.Munich, Friburg, Dillingen, Tirnau, Wurzburg. Augs-
burg, Treves, Mayence, Spire, Trent, luspruck, Hall, Ra-
tisbon, Luzerne and Porentruy, ail are indebted for houses
of learning, in a greater or lesser degree, to the initiative or
influen'e of Canisius.

GP.N£RAL INTENTiON FOR MARCE
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]But there -%as sonxething more to be done in the wvay of
education. From. the very outset, froxu the very first
encounter of Canisius wvith opposing heresy, lie had under-
stood the absolute necessity of formiug holy priests, lioly
pastors of souls, holy evaugçlical, labourers, and lie set to,
work xvith ail lis energy and with great success at this ail-
important task. His familiar and frequent relations with
prelates and sovereigns afforded hlm opportunities flot to be
neglected. Wlierever a college was founded there did lie
'begin to prepare vocations for the priestliood. He enjoined
On ail under hini to cultivate with more than ordinary care
those chosen souls, aniong intelligent youth, -whoxn God
seemed to cati to that e-zaltedl function. This tliought was
uppermost in lus min-1 during his many retreats and mis-
sions and more so during the important 'kgations entrusted
to Iii by the Apostolic See.

'«<To formi good priests,"- lie would say, «'is the easiest
and shortest wvay to sanictifvivwhoký nations. A =an wbo
relishies the things of God wvill soon make others irelishi tiiern;
a saintly pa.stor seldon fails to hiavr au edifying- floci,." He
hiniself repeatedly beg.ged fnnds to establish senuinaries in
Germnany, thuin- it disgraceful that erior shonld do so,
mucli to pervert. andti tat Cathoiics should not make great
sacrifices for «the education oF their clergy.

It %vas iu Romne e.;pýcialIy, that his influence for good iu
this rt..pLet %-as feit. Iu thec E ternai Citv the Germnail Col-
lege %vas tbiorougj eqipdfrterception of ecclesias-

tical students froni thie Teutoii nations. Siiiiar establisli-
ment-; wure openied tliere for the EnlsGrc-eks and 'Ma-
ronites. It is uxot hiere the place t.o determiine how mucli al
tles-e schools of science rind virtue contributed to the defence
andi propagation «if the CathoIic faith ; it wvili be enougli to
cati to xuind that. aftur Goti, tixe goo.i accruing niust be
:a.-zrib-d to Canisius. w-ho conceived the idca, and to Gre-
gory XIII. w-hio carried it into execution. It w-as the sanue
idei thant kd to the founding- of seminaries Li far-off In-la
and lapau.



Education prepares the future of a people, but on the
p5iestut it bias 'Littie bearing. At most the risiig generations,
as they grow to man's estate, may exert on their eiders a
certain influence, that of good exainple, or gain an ascen-
dency tlirough. thie winsomeness of virtue, ever lovable, aud
which the ties of blood sometinies render to powerful. But
this is the rare exception, As a rule, it is the .îîan that
reacts upon thie vouth ; and lîoi often does it îîot happen
that the genms of virtue, planted in the hieart of the child etren
by the niost painstakin- master, fail iii fruition iii contact
with loose morals and a depraved public opinion.

Consequently, if the masses have strayed from the path
of rectitude, if error and passion are the dominant guides
instead of reason and faitlî, the ouly rimource left, to bring
back wayward ininds, is the poxver of persuasion seconded
by grace from on lîigli; recourse iixust bc liad to the apos
tleship of the word and of the peu. This Canisius fully
understood. Broughit to the notice o! old anîd yon and
presented iii its many phases, truth, littie by, littie, ivili reas-
sert its sway, and the wvritten and s;polen word wiIl reiider
more lastiug the effeets of sound education. A revival will
follow%, first in the fanxil-y, tiien in the state, of those pnin-
ciples of religion, of lionour, or o! respect for authoi-ity,

Iwhic.h are the surest, -or rather the ouly source of miatenial
Èrosperity as well as-, of moral progress among nations.
These alone offer a substantial and einduriing guarantee of
stabilit,%%

There w-as no time at which Canisius did ixot exercise the
xninistry of preachiug and of the apostleship o! tAxe pem.
Bren while founding and directing colleges, lie found time
for sermons, retreats and controversial lectures. Besides
ihe works already mentioned, we are indebted to him for an
edition of St. jerome's Episties, Commeutaries on the Cor-
ruptions of God's Word (two iiifoio v'olumes), a Sumniary
of the Episies and Gospels anitotated, a Manual for Ca-
tholies, Notes on Gospel Readings and a Sumnmary o! the-
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Christian Doctrine. This Catechisni, for sucli it is, wvent
through numberless editions, wvas translated into several
languages, and did inestimable service in placing in the
bauds À the faithful a complete vindication of the teachings
of the Churcli.

\\ Te have P'ot spokeiî of the great honours showvered upon
the humble religions, and which he endeavoured in vain to
shun. He -çvas present at the Council of Trent ; was de-
puted by the citizens of Cologne to act as their representa-
tive before the Eniperor Charles V. ;took part in the Diets
of Ratisbon, Piotrkow, and Augsburg, and iu the Confe-
rences of WVorms and In.3pruck and acted as Papal Nuucio
under Pins IV., Pins V. and Gregory XIII.

Canisius died nt Friburg, Deceniber 21, 1,597, and this
year, 1897, Gerniany, Austria and Switzerland, as a token
of their undying gratitude, are preparing to celebrate. wvith
ail the solemnity and splendour possible, the three hundredth
anniversary of bis glorious and saintly death. The Teutouic
races will îiot be satisffed wvith empty oratorical displays, at
the foot of some statue of their patron, but wviI1 take advan-
tage of the occasion to remîtl to the Catholic populations of
the Fatbezk« ?d the heroic struý,gles of the Sixteenth Centu-
ry, and to spur them on to fight stili more strenuously for
their faith.

Already, in the Congress of Dortmuud, lu that of Salzburg
and lu that of Sursee, the aunouncenment of the celebration
was hailed with enthusiastic applause. Mis Excellency the
Nuncio at Munich quite recently expressed his conviction
to Reverend <'auou Kleiser, the organizer of the movement,
that the festivals would produce '«<au outburst of Catholic
sentiment and life throughout Gcrmany."

Pilgrimages Nvill pour into Friburg, -where the relics of
the Blessed are kept. From ail sides prayers will go up
askiug for the canonization of Peter Canisius, and that he
be enrolled anuong the Doctors of the Church.

Que thing especially must enlist the sympathies of our
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Associates. It may flot be knoiwýn to ai, but iligli One huU-
dred years before Blessed Margaret Mary, Canisius honoured
tvitli a special wvorship the Sacred Heart of our Lord, and
received in return many extraordinary graces. Let us, there-
fore, join our prayers wvitli those of our ce-religionists of
Germany aud Switzerland, and beg this great champion of
the faith to inspite us with some of that indefatigable zeal
which lie derived from the very Heart of the Divine MNaster.

0 Jesus 1 through the most pure Heart of Mary. 1 offer
Trhee ail the prayers, work and sufferings of this day, for
ail the inteistions of Thy Divine Heart, in union wvith the
Ho!;- Szcrifice of the Mass in reparation of ail sins, and for
ail requests presented through the Apostleship of Prayer:
in particular that CathoV-cs may struggle valiantly fazr their
faith after the example of Blessed Peter Canisius. Amen.

TREÂS'URY, MRH 8
RXCEIVRD PROM THE CANADIAN CUNTRZS

Acts of cllarity......
Acts of mortification ..
Beada ...............
Stations of the Cross ..
Haoly Communions..
Spiritual C'umnunions..
Examens of conscience
Hour= of silence...
Charitable con-verstions.
Hlours oflabor .
Iloly Houn ..........

180,804
117,398
224,346
59,054
32,529

549,153
5o,666

194,764
îbS,914
330,529

15,2t6

Nous reading .......... 54,7S6
Masses celebratedl........585
Masses heard........... 96,ooî
Works of zeal .......... 35,029
Various good works..457,815
Prayers .............. 704,236
Sufferings or afflictions.. 109,228
Self conquests ......... 424,549
Visita to BI. Sacerament.. 171,044

Total ......... 4-047,136

St. joseph, first patron of Canada, wns proclaimed by the Sovereign
Pontiff patron o! thxe universal Church.

St. joseph is patron o! a good and happy death ; he died in the arma
of lesus andl Mary.
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2.- She is our Mother !
Whene'er I humbly lineel in prayer,
Before her altar's holy shrine,
Peace eversrniliug meets nme there;
And oh!1 what tranquil huiss is mine,
How tender is her watchful care!

(Chorus.)

3.- She is aur Mother!
Upon her blessed naine I eall
When sin is darkly hov'ring near-
She is my strength when doubts appail,
ily salace luniny wanderings here-
She is my liglit, my hope, nîy ail-

(Chorus.)

4- She la our -Mother !
WVhen on ixy brow Death's seal la set,
And earthly hopes before hini fly,
She wvill not then her child forget-
lier naine 'wili form my parting sigli-
'My IMother-I wvill love lier ,.

(Ghiorus.)

A Particularl-ntention and the effect of It.

BY REV. A. E. IiURIC, B.D).

r7~ What can Ildo -more, Fatiier dear ? I hiave begged and
prayed and have liad masses said, but there they are still
and no change in thein.

The speaker wvas a wvoniaîi iii the imiddle of life, well
dressed, good auannered and every incha a- Christian. Stili,
likze uxany others, she wvas sorely tried. From a practising
Catholic, -when theyw'ere first iuarried, and until the time
when the famnily began 'to growv up, her husband, Matthew
Locke, had sud.denly fallen away froni his religion. For-
tune, previously propitious, turtied'iher back upon him, and
leaving a coinfortakie home, -tu a rural district of our inost
agricultural province,lahe turned ta try his luck, as he
terîaed it, in the United .States.

MIARY IS OUR MOTHENK
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There his wife joined him ;there the eldest daughter was
xnarried, and there the two sons camne of age to work and
earned their flrst dollar.

Buit Matthew Locke was flot a mati of inucli faith and
prayer, not a Christian w'ho daily held comniune with lus,
Malcer and reconciled hiniseif to God's hioly wvil1 in ail things.
Removed from the associations of bis earlier mnanhood,
habitiug a strauge land and throvul with people wvho did flot
knowv hlmi, lie soon began despite the pleading of his devoted
wife, to, leave off the forif acts of devo-.ioii whiclh must
always have b.-exî a lîeavy burden Pti hlm Iii. No longer did
lie assist at miass, even iu a perftinctor3' way ;no longer
did lie go to his Easter confession "witli the rest of them,"
as lie used to, say iii his Canadian home ; no longer even did
lie krxeel to offer a prayer to bis Maker at niglit, and seldoui
or neyer, at bis best, did lie do so in the niorting, excusing
himself because there w~as sornething to be doue immediately
after rising. Onie liad only to imeet M-attlietv Locke to know
that lie liad no spirituality about lmi.

Some people seem to think that the faith of a good mother
and ber solicitude for lier chidren will direct thein lu the
wvay they should go. There is no gainsaying the fact that,
under adverse circumnstances, even wlieu the father lias been
deadly opposed to the practice of any, but more especially
of the Catholic religion by bis childreu, mauy an Irish
Catholie mother bas succeeded in bringing up the family in
the true faith. But ail fiesh is proue to evil aud, with the
force of exemple so easily imitated constantly in view, youth.
wiil ofteu follow its natural bent, and the interests of the
soul wilI lie risked lu pursuit of wvhat the foolish termi plea-
sure, but what is, in reality, a sure process of infiicting dire
punishments and anguish of spirit upon oneseif for ail tinie
to corne.

The young Lockes, transplanted to the unrestraining,
atmosphere of au Anierican town, and associatiug with*a class-
of precocious youths iu the miUl iu which they worked,
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gradually outgrew the influence of their inother ; and, urged
on by evil companionship, flot only'turtied their backs ou
their religion after the fasition of their father, but were in
other ways the cause of nmany a heartache to their nmother,
already filled wvith grief at their father's course. IL xnust be
said, however, that lvatthew Locke neyer approved of the
conduct of lais boys, aithougli like so inany others in places
of responsibi[ity, whose bad lives are notorious, lie could not
bring himself to chastise thein lest lie should appear like
Satanl reproving sin.

So this state of affairs wvent on. The mother and sisters;
attended mass on Sundays, assisted at every devotioa goingY
and prayed and offered novenas and masses thiat God miglit
change the hiearts of the erring nmen. Father McCarthy,
who had more than once been put to his wit's end for wvords
to console the poor mother, could only fali back on the
comnion resource :

" Pray, pray, mny good woinan. God is good, and yoa
have not suffered hiaîf as long yet as St. Monica did. Her
son is noiv a Doctor of the Cliurcli and she a blessed Saint.
Courage, thien, and perseverance in prayer, woman, and God
ivill reward you, sure. "

This consoliug advice would senct poor MNrs. Locke back
to lber beads ; and many a long nigkt she told themn cons-
tantly and waited aud hoped for the moment of grace. She
offered up Communions too, and hiad her girls offer theirs
for the conversion of their father and two brothers.

Stilli\Matthew Locke, who knew how lais conduct and that
of the boys was breakiag the heart of the wife lie had swora
to love and cherish, feigned not to notice what went on as
long as lis attention was not positively drawn to it. If
challenged directly, lie would ridicule the prayers of his wife
and declare that he was ini no need of theni. Iadeed, lie
frequently appealed to the poor woman's long repeated peti-
tions as- the strongest argument against the efficacy of prayer
itself. Trhe- boys jwhose conscience;, steeped -though tliey were
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in sin, troubled them. more than they liked> to conceal any
appearance of tenderness on this point, flot only went as f ar
as the father, but actually had recourse to abuse and blas-
phemy.

It was at the end of the fourtli year of this trouble that
the eldest daughter married. She got a good Catbolic bus-
band whose piety, while it was a deliglit to Mrs. Locke,
seeined to fasten more firnily in her heart the sword of grief
fixed there by the conduct of the maie portion of ber own
family. Her trials had now reduced lier to that stage of
apparent placiity which is always a note of long and patient
suffering. No longer did she beg of ber wayward sons or erring
husband to quit their life of neglect and sin and practise the
duties of their savîng faitb. There was no use ia furtber
appeals. 'fley only added fresh sins and sank those she
wisbed to save into greater depths. Stili sue prayed and
fasted and received Holy Communion and practised every
devotion, that she knew-devotion to the Mother of God, St.
Joseph, St. Anthony-this wvas the favourite devotion of the
parisb-and every other means of propitiating God and
obtaining mercy for her loved ones.

-Hope long deferred maketh the beart sick," says the
-,vorldly philosopher who knows nothing of the sweet con-
solation of persevering- prayer. Nfrs. Locke, anxious tliough
resigned, having put ail into the liands of God, prayed on.

A change came about in the temporal affairs of the Locke
faxnily. Poor times shut down the nîills; there wvas no
work ;witbout it there wvas no living in a great city. They,
therefore, resolved ta retura ta Canada and to the farmn tbey
bad Ieft behind. At least, they need not go into debt for the
bite they wvould eat.

It was a severe blowv ta their pride ta have ta retarn to a
country Iiie and their old associations, worse ia pocket than
when they left. But there was one inember of the family
at least who was delighted with the change, and that was
Mrs. Locke. She uow felt sure that from a sense of shame,
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if flot fromi one of duty and conscience, they would attend
their churcx and practise their religion in Canada.

She was sorely dissappointed. They did attend niass at St.
INark's for a littie while, but when E aster titue came around
they were not found among the communicants. Indeed, it
was muchi harder to reconcile theinselves to niake their peace
with God at home than it had been abroad. The evil one,
wbo is ever at the ear of the sinner, inispired theni -with a
new fear of the priest and of confession, and suggested to
their minds eoubts of tlue necessity of sucli a sacranient at
ail. They ceased to attend chnurch in short.

The measure of the nmother's sorrow ivas flot yet imill here
was a bitter chalice to be drunk to the dregs. But she was
too well tempered in adversity to refuse the Cross longer :
she made an offering of it to Almighty God and renewed
lier instances at the foot of His Great White Throne.

Two years passed and the good pastor of St. Marks-it
was only a mission churcli-begau to preacli eloquently and
unctuously 0o1 the Sacred Heart, preparatory to establishing
the League there. Strange to say this devotion %vas iuk nown
to Mrs. Locke ; and she listened wvith joy to the wonders of
grace that were being worked the world over throngh its
medium. Slie began fromn that day to have a confidence
aitogether unfeit by lier before, that tlirough the L'eague
she would at last ivin back lier benighted ones. The prayers
of so many millions offered to the Father thi ongli the Divine
Heart of Jesus, she ivas sure, would be eflicacious.

Among the first to enroll herseif and frequent the sacra-
ments, offeriug lier communions as nsuai to obtain the long
desired grace, was Mrs. Locke. She told lier confessor of
lier intention and of the certainty she feit ôf lier prayer being
answered now. The good man, wvho many times over had
prayed himself for those neglectf ni parishioners, counseiled
ber to patience and submission to the wiii of God, whule lie
promised to unite again lis prayers to liers, in order that the
liusband and sons niit open their eyes to the evil of their
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lives and crave pardon and blessing in the Sacrament of
Penance.

A whole year passed and iuauy communions and mucli
prayer were offered to the saine end. Then, Father Alfred
establishied the Second Degree of the League, and gave out
that thougli there wvas no " Intention Box " iii the churcli,
lie would be glad to receive and forward intentions to the
head Centre at any tinie.

The first one received wvas from Mrs. Locke "That God,
throughi the Divine Heart, w'ould bring about the conver-
sion of hier poor huisband and sons." The Priest forwarded
the intention iii due tinme and prayed within himself earnestiy
that the favour inighit be granted the niext inonth, wvhen the
Forty aours' Devotion wvas to take place. Maris wvas Mrs.
Lrcke's ardent desire also, and shie wvas fir ini the belief
that God wvould answver ail lier pleadings at last, siiîce they
liad infinite value offered throughi the Divine Heart.

\Vell,-praised be the Heart of Jesus for the great grace
vouchsaf ed to themi - aniong the humble penitents who
sougli t otit the priest and confessed theiselves iii sorrow
and aiendinient of life, wvere the Lockes, on the Suiiday
evening oi. which the Blessed Sacranient was first exposed
in the precty littie cliuri'h1.

The gooi pastor wvas greatly consoled, and the niiother lias
been so filled wvitlh joy and gratitude ever since, that she lias
niade au offering of a beautiful statue of the Sacred Heart
to the church and promised the Monthly Communion in
tlîanksgiving, and to obtairi like graces for the mothers of
other erring chidren, through the Heart that, hiaving
feit sorrow sui as no lieart else could f. ''l, is f ull of tender
pity for ail those wvho, approacli It with propcï dispositions.

The Lockes are happy now, f ully underitanding the
mniracle of grace wvorked in their behaif. They are also
prosperous. The forest farmi is cleared ; new and comfort-
able buildings are erected, and peace and plenty are the
characteristics of the place.

Often before the picture of the Sacred Heart, gathered in
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prayer, a good old miat, a saintly wvonan with tender and
affectionate chlidren lift up their hearts to God and thank
Hini for tie blessiugs le lias procured. to tiieni, through the
salutary practices of the beautiful devotion, kuown as the
League of the Sacred Heart of Jesus.

Mys. Locke neyer ceases uirging upon others to send inten-
tions forward to the League Centre:

Iif I hadn't donc ihiat, through the dear, good priest, I
should stili be far fron the desire of my heart-the conver-
Mion of niy Ioved ones."

STr. FRANCIS XAVIeR's PRAYER
Several correspoîîdlents, who have always found great devo-

tion in reciting t he priver of St. Francis Xav'ier, as given
-on page 503 Of the December MFSEGEwhile expressing
their satisfaction at seeing it translated by Father Rigby,
have also stiggested. a fewv slighit changes. With the aid of
others, more skilled lin the matter, ive have, by clîoosing
from the different versions, finally settled uponi the follow-
ing as embodving the bcst suggestions offered

1 love, 0 God, 1I(Io love 'mec,
And 'Lis îlot to he savcd bv Tice,

Tor yet that whloso loves îlot The
Is dooined to endless burning.

Thon, thou, mv Jesus, totally
Didst on the Cross embrace ille:
Didst bear the ziails aîd, spear for in,
Anid wveiglit of lieaped-up infan,

Anzd sorrowvs Nvitlioutiiutiber,
And angnisli, siveat and cîumber,

And dcath for iie--iistead of Ile
A sininer Thy love spurning.

WVly tixerefore shlould I îxot love Thece,
Q'ýjesus, full of love fer mue?
Net to be saved iii heaven tlîrough. Tiýe,
Nor feariug te be daînned by Viee,
But c'en as Timon hast aye loved mlle
So dlI love and -will love Thee.
On';-ecauseTrhou art mny King-
NL:r«very God-to Thee 1 climîg.
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Rev. PÂATR OATes, C. SS. R.

ANUARY witîîessed the passing awvay of an
ardent lover of the Sacred Heart, the Reverind
M -ichael Oates, C. SS. R., who died q-ite uine--
moth.l i oatoii Oass.. oute ? of th irt
pectdl i r Oste M ss. on[ie 2t of th a irt

SRedeniptorists who carne [o Qu-ýbec. He -vas a
mani of titiboutided veal, and wvas foreiost in

every wvork having for object the spiritual and temporal
welfare of St. Patrick's parishi.

The Sacred Heart of Jesus L.ad alwayb a fixai friend lu
this son of St. Alpiionsus. He established the Leagute ini
i895, in St. Patrick's, Quebec, and becaine its first Director.
iFrom the beginning lie entered cuomplettely into the spirit of
the devotion to the Sacred 1-keart, and inaide it the greatust
lever for good iu the pansu.i Not sitisfied ivitli the ordiuary
roll of lady Proinoters, lie formned a 'Men's Brandi and muade
of it a success. !IC presided at ail tie meetings of both
Cotîncillors aîîd Proinoters, encouraging [hem:n, exhorting
them, lielpiug t.hern alon- lu [lie work, of Ulit Lea.gue,
imparting [o [hemi soine of the zeal and love witlî wlîichli hs
own large ]îeart was filled for thîp J-art of Jesus.

The Qzoeb«c Jkiecupy, iii an appreciative -article on the
deceased Redeinptorist, said of hiini:

«Father Oates hait au e:îergy ana zeat that itever Iger.a courage
[bat quailed before no obstacle or opponent. a spirity of charity tliat
never piused to conni. the cosi. of any sacrifice for Uic glory of bis
Mskzer or the benefit o! bis fellov-men. A ferveit picty, adeepdevo.
tion to the land of bis birt'a, a ripe knowvledge of bis ancestral tongae,
ana a love for bis people whicli souglit their welfare in ail things.
Father Oates was sucb a uiodel as is rarely scen of tbe ideal Irish
priesi.. No sufferer appealed in vain to, bis sympatby, ana his heant
and iîand 'vvere ever open [o tho3ce in xlistress or affliction. Many a
tear of regîiu will be shed by those who remeier bis %vhole-sou1ed1

los
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kzinduess. It was nio clap.trap that prated idly. but a readineSs to
relieve ivhich showed itself ouly in sterling deeds, hidden fromi men,
but known to the recording angel.Y

MNay Jesus. lu His paradise, reward, witli the hiundred-fold,
]iim wlxo labourf.- -. o ienlouisly anid so sticcessfullyv iu propa-
gating devotion to Hi-s Sacred Heart.

GeTHS£MAN]rv
]IV 1R YI W. GRIV.

In vloi ake.
Tiv~ iipru.sgî:gîingthvz
stirs iu tlta Ifciift oli~Qtrve .
Ti: iîitnauili-,Iit. clvar anal pale.

Oixn.,slvr lîx
î:.lls full fin rai' aI trev r-ilt
Rva-aia..t. ali icli .1 sj."t.~

A~s inzi h.atm iIerst!vvt..

IIiali! , !ooî. ilmV fa1Ce.
lu1 1lalkat iiglît Ill iat.t Shirotal.
Andl ha t a Vil of alav ilda.

Cc.h-ýl tîxe ll Place

Alune: witlx ;l Ilis tuIxrs. Ilis crivr;
A vi.sinn. ttis, whlicli itoirtal evaSz

May fear tu lnok, uponi.

9)h lloaady -'wezrtt
Ii atttui'lt '.1a 1I a l nl

Till aIl t1i h -tiiiiuul w u; waq:

Surp.a.ssinz tltouglit! .mnal full o-farai.
My >ins w-cr laid tpaai Thyv ilaua,

Timere. iunalseîme

0it 1 a Mo'st Iligli
Ohl Soan of %:ltr,- niav %ve 1,elp
Vijgil %vith Tii-v .%ait Tiia.- tia wveep.

XVitix Tiuv- ta 1kvranal alic.

TMais, l Thy l>rayer,
Tlîy Swczit o-f l3lcaoal. Titt Agn.
7

hîy CniaufUct iGlsumra
WV. tas'. inav hai e ur sîtarc.
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The prayers of the League are earnestly requested for th-, filowing
sneînbers Iatcly deceased -

lbe-don, P.9. L : M.%ar ElIlen OM.%eara, cl. Jan. io ; John McNeii,
d. Jan. 6; Stephen McAiluff, dl. Dec. îS. AmP> Ïor: Francis Byrne,
il. in MINay. .'Uhens, Ont.:. Rev. j. j. Kelly. Belle Rivr.- Mrs.
Helen iirossoit. il. Jan. 19. Rerfila: «.%rz. Gregory Starr, dl. Oct. 29.
Boston, Mlass. : Rcv. Fatiier Oatcs, C. SS. R. Braesçide: Bridget
3lcKc±nna, cl. in Dec. Brechinj: Christopher M.ýcRae, il. Jan. 14.
Brook/y». N. Y..: mrs. m. Aluid. d. Dec. 4. Ciriepbe4ford:- Pat-
rick Maitin, il. Jan. 22.; Mr.Patrick Larvey, cl. Jan. zo. Canso:-
Mfrs. Andrew.\Meaghier. d. Dez. 5 ; Finlay Kavanagh, il. Jan. S Cha-
14cmii. Ont. : MmIr. cia inntre 'N. v luS ; Pecter Doyle, dl.
Jan. 3. Clrwz: Lia Brunettci . Dez 22 ; M .IsMary E. Dan-
uiaher, cl. Jau. 2i; M, Catherine 113rrison, .1. Jau. 29j ; MI. William
O'Hallarais, d. Jan. 26. DsUIda$: MISs. RCSe ilch.. <in 1 Jan.

Xr. Patrick Fkuinig. il. in Dec. -; Mrs. M-aiv Ja-e Cç)iley. d. Jan. 19.
(;/en Aiýe'oY'n:. 'lihn clrks~n . Au g. 22. Gtnn'd Oui: Sarah:

McDanald. cl. D.c. s6. Fr#el1,'n: TI. îî'a' J. W.%-,!ingtitc. <i. J,"". 17.
C.ili: Mis'; Bieitrice: M. Connor, cl. Dec. 24. G.n:i: Captain
.Ilexainter 31acl. l.l, J. NO-; 11. Gtuz Poi, XV. D.: 31ary
llrzt#l!tey, 'i. Jaît. 22. Grîyhzul s.iatie Glilil . Dcc,
z'; ;Nr. E. A. M.%cDoiirll. il. Dac. 29. Gitepli.: Elle:: Clair. Jl. Dzc. ;
Hapiilon : MZ'r EtInardl Cr.Aton. il. D=c 2.1,ss Lillian Cheesenian,

il. Jan1. 9; Mr\Is. Brick. cl. Jan. 19: Mrs . Hennc'-ev, il. in~ Jan. Har.
nSailn's 0neys : MrsTi. J suncs Clcary. il. Jan. ;i . Kam r-: Hugh

ceii . JUly 26. l'd»Ms.Ah -rui, J. in NOVir. 3; slarries
Ardagh, d. Dec. 2 ; Mrs. Clilliero, cl. Dec- 6 ; Patrick Gimnuman, dl.
Dac. îg ; J.hin Vale, «I. Dec. 22 ; Patrick Delaney, d. Jan. i. La
Szieil. Ont.. Msrs. Catherine cllaty,<. De-c. 7. Lo.do'a John
Mitchell, d. Jan. 26 ; Ellen Mitchell, il. Jan 26 ; William Fitzhenry,
d. Jan. 5 : UMs G-eorge Ferguson. .kzo:Stephen M eil. d
Jan. 2..fmsHead, X R. :i.Mry cIon I..ft'nir-eiJ:
James Brady, d. Dcc. îo; Mi,-s MIary iaml.J. Jan. 3; M.Nic.ael
J. Wals-h. d. Dec. ý;z; %Irs Dora Vaillancourt d. Dmc 'sr,; MmU.

Jcls.pih Kane, il. Nov. z2; Sisan Gamlel. Fm ncis Marlovr, Mar-
g.rct MJcPhcrs<on, MIr. John Furlong,d. June xS ; James MelGill. d.
June ii ; 'Mrs. Jamnes B3rown. MIss M1. Xcarns. Mmr. Il. Clarke, MAISS
' . Kelber; James Dalonzt.x, dl. Jian, 27. AV~'.nznan, P'. E. L.

Mrs. Joseph M ýclntyre. cl. Jain. 2~Bridget E. Condon, d. Jan. 23.
.Ma.garaz PI-ls: Mrs. John Dolan, il. Dec. 5 ; M.NWilliam Mxilllin, d.
Dec. 13. OrffilL: Hugh Fox, il. Jan. zo. clVlaa .: Patrick Regan
J. Aug. i ; Williami Kchoe, il. Jan. 15. Q jeY - 'Mms Small, il. in
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Nov. ; 'Mrs Trhoînas Murphy, d. Tan. 2o ; 'Mrs.'.Miles Howe, d. Jan.
24. Si. Andrew's Wgest : Margaret Enima McDonald, cl. -Noir. 1.
SI. George's, P. E. Z.: Annie Campbell, d. Nov. 4 ; Jchn, McEachern,
d. Dec. 13, Mrs. Jane Powver, d. Dec. 21 - Si. /ohn's. P. Q.: Mrs.
Patrick Siavin. SI. Sii»wii(Rismoziski). M.%r. Thonias Belziles, d. Dec.
i i. Seil Sie. .5arie : 'Mn. Catlierinie Sullivan, d. Jan. i j ; M~rs.
David Rouleau, I. Jan. 13. 7oronto : Rev. Father Stuali, d Jan. 24;
Mrs. Tracey, d. Jan. 24 ; 'Mrs. Farrell, d Jan 17 ; David :McCartlhy.

Dec. i ; 'Mrs. Margaret liolland, d. Jan. 13 ; Mrs. Thonias Smuith,
d. Jan. 24. Treition:t. 'Mrs E. 1. Sweet. d. Dec. o. WVooler : 'Mrs.
Patrick Cowvan, (I. Dec. 16. IVillianistou'n: Charlesq M1cDonald. ù.
Dec. i z.

For faveurs receivcdfromtho Sacred Ileart. publishod in fulfilmont of
aromises rnude.

AcToN", ON'r.-A 'Meniber. for a special favour.
ALEetx»IA.A lrornoter. for a favour froui the Sacred Heant,

through the B. V. and St. Autthony. An Associate, for success at au
eaîin:s.-tioti. A Pronioter. for restoration to health. For the recovery
of a lost article titrougli St. Anthony. Tvo Associates, for emuplov-
nMent.

A,.HtLRsTIXU;RG -For the cure of a chilti througls the intercession
of 0. L.. of Knock also by applying a niedal of -it. Anti and praying
to lier. For a j7reat xnany favours througli the intercession of St. An-
thony. For a v ýr%- great temporal fatvour ihrou gh St. Anthony.

ARF5'P icti.-AXMnbr for the cure of an iiifiriiity. after nzakzing
a novena andi heariiig niasa said for the Souls in l>urgatory. A 'Meni-
ber, for hei- gz curvtl froin i euralgia, after nakziig a noveua to the Il.
V. A Prouxuýter, for liaviiig sectireti emplovuscut for a deanr frienui
witne xxîaing a inveutai to the S. 1-. A rroiînotcr, for success ia an
exazaination. For the rccoverv or a dear frienti fromna strions illneis%.
For euiiplrtvinett or a relative. For xnany spiritual and temporal
favours al <litajti th-.ougi thei intercession of the B. V., St. Aiin
and St. Aloysjus. A Promnotcr, for screral great favours receivcd iii
fleceniher aiter praying t" the B. V , St. J. and St. Anti

A tnuA Associate, for a bast article found atter praying to ,;t.
.&tlîony. An Associatc. for a very greai. favour.

B.ATiivRsT. 'X. B.-.. Prc.minter, for two temporal faveurs.
B'uAeî,P. Q.-A Primnter. for the coniplete cure of throat

desease. after nîaking the Niue Fritiays anti praving to St. Anu. Uno
Promoters, for the cure of an infirniity. aiter applying a Promoter's
Cross A Proinoter, for spiritual acti temiporal favoura, after inakdng
a novena to the B3. V.
« BieLE RivEsR.- An -Isqoiate. for thierccovery of a%-aiable article,
alter praying to St. Anthony. For the bappy chenth o! a Menibt'r.
For employment for a young inac. For scvcral temporal favours,
after praying to St. Ann. For success in an undertakiug. A Prou.
ter, for the liappy death of an Associate. For spiritual favour.

I



BELLtEviLr..-Two Members, for successfully passing an examina-
tion.

BERLIN, ONT.-For re~lief while in great pain, after applying the
Badge. A Promoter, for two temporal favours, through the interces-
sion o! the B3. V.

Bir, Po:<D, C. B.-Au Associate, for a great spiritual favour, after
prayîng tothe S. H.

É3U~CUiN.-. Member, for the recovery of a parent when very iii,
after praying to the B. V. A Mlember, for the cure of toothache, by
applying the Badge. A Promoter, for the cure of sickness, by pray-.rs
to the B. V. and having a mass said for the Souls in Purgatory. A
Mfenber, for a temporal favour.

C.xMPBErLLFoîtD.---For hearing from a brother absent for many
Yeats.

CANSO.--Asi M'socidte, for the return of a relative long absent, and
xuany other favours. An Associate, for a temporal favour. For a
young man's approaching the S.icramients. after uîany year's negleet,
througli the intercession o! the B. V. aud St. J.

CARAQUET, N. 1.-A Promoter, for the cure o! a very severe pais
in the aide, a!ter promnisiug to have a niass sa'd for tise Souls in Pur-
gfitory.

C~.ltaON.- A -Neiznber, fora situation obtained, throlugh the
intercession of 0. L. o! Perpetual Help.

CORN.WALL. - Au A sociate, for a temporal favour, througb thle in-
tercession of St. Autlîoîy.

Dîrnitc. N. B.-An Associate, for a favour, after burning a light
before the statue of %lit S. H. A 'Member. for liaving, througli G,xýs
grace. persevered iu spite o! temiptation

Dui.,-&s.-A-% «ienîber, for the cure o!f Ieadaches, after niakzing a
novena Io the S. Il. A Proturter, for two temporal favoîîrs. Au As-
sociate, for scven temiporal favours.

E&G~vuu.-AMember, for the cure of a sore throat by apply-
ing tho- Badge. For the findnîg of an article, afî.er praying to St. An-
thons' and proinîsng a iuass; for Uic Souls iu l>urgatrry.

FaEu~IuTos-~ esuerfor a favour. For haviugý corvuleted thse
Nine F-riday Communions. Two, for favours. A :leinber, for obtain-
ing afavour isr prayers to thieB. V.

Gi. m ~ TO.-o matnv favour. obtainedl during titeIst
ve=. FortUicr lie! o! a dearrelatiýrcfrons fits, afler liegisnîug bbc Žliue
First Fridays. A Promioter, foc luauy spiritual sud temporal favours.
Tvo, for relief after a novcua to O. L. Fcr a Miîler's return to his
duty duria.g the Forty Hours' devotion. .A îàember, for the
rCcoeery o! a chilcl iu a severe case of sickucss, a!ter prayilig to thc B.
V. siud a promise o! a miass and giviug bread tu the poor. For r-any
iavours rectiveil.

GODERICII. ONT.-Au A-"sociate, for two temporal favours, through
the intercession o! the B. V. andi St. J. A Proinoter, for two temporal
favours recciveci durisig thc uzouth. of January.

GîtÂ~îs'Rs.-APrc.uîotcr, for inany spiritual aud temporal
favours.

Guui-su.-A Member, for a son obtaining ensploynictit after bcing
ile cleven ivintlîs, thrciugh the intercession o! zSt.. Anthony. A

3Member, fér a iusband obtaiuing eunploymieut tlirough prayers to 0.

L. o! Perpetual Hclp and li.aving iasses said for tue Souls in Pur-

THANXSGIVINGS
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gatory. A Memnber, for a favour, after prayirrg to St. J. and for the
Souis iii Purgatory.

Gu.S13rrOuGr.-A1 Promoter, for a temporal favour, after praying
to the B. V. for thre Souis iii Purgatory.

HALIFAX, N. S.--A Proîrroter, for spiritual aud temporal favours
granred drr:ing rtre year. For hearing froîn iin absent member of .a
fauli.y. For five favorras rectived. For tire cure of soreness in the
foot by applyirrg tire Badge Fora temporal favour.

HA.Mrî.To.'.-'Two Memibers, for favours obtained, tlirough prayers
to tie S. H. A Promoter, for a special favorîr. A Promoter. for tire
grace of a go.l Confession and Communion. A Meuiher, for thre
granting of a favo lrr, chirougir a noverra tmade to tIre Hoiy Family. A
Memirer, for a temporal favour..

HASTI NGS, Osr.N.--A Menier, for tire cure of tootiracire by appiy nig
the Iladgre. For a cure. after praying to St. Anthony antI St. Igna-
titis. A Memirer, for favours after praving to tic B. V. ard~ St.
Antlhony. For favours received, from tIre Infant Jesus.

Kit&xrtv--Frtreovery froni a <langerons ilineas. For a temrporal
favour.

KXGSTON, ONT.-A Pronroter, for arr article fouild. For empioy-
nment, after prayers oftered before tire Cie.sed Sacraîrrert For thc
returrî of a ron %vlio irad flot bcerî Ieard froor for year.ý. aird %vlro wres
saved durirrg tire cyclone at St. Lquis, vlren tlrree wvcre killed ireside
humi, and eleven ir tire office vvlrere lire was emnloyed. For a special
favour. A Proinroter, for a temrporal favour. - A Promoter. for reco-
very froni a dangerous illness, througlrh tire intercession of thre MNotirer
of Sorrowv. For enrrploymerrt for alîrother, tirrougîr tire intercession of
the B. V. after a no-erra. A Memiber, fur mnrry favours received
during tire past yesr. Four a rituatiorî obtairrr:d after iîeing a long turnie
idie.

KINKORA, P. E. 1. -A Menrier, for tIhe cure of tootîrce.
LrNWvOOD, ONT.-À Motîner, for rapin inirprovement irn tire lieaiti

of lier son, tirrouglr tirepray-rs of tire League. For a temporal favour
aftcr praying to St. J. and promiiiug a certain nunnirer ol praj ers for
the Souls iri Prrrgatory.

LoNDoq.-Fur a situation. For the fanding of a iost article. For
the recovery of a mrother fronti sickness, after praying to the S. FI. For
three temporal favours, after praying to the B. V. sud tire Souis in
Purgatory. A Promoter, for tirree great favours, after lnavitrg masses
ssid ia ironour of tire S. H for tire Souls in Pr gatory.

MAIDSTONE, ONT. -A Member, for recovery from very se'.ere ilinets,
tirrougli the intercession of O. L.. of tire Rosary. A Promoter, for a
great favour.

lMERRITT0M.-For tire finding of two articles losi for about sie
montirs, afrer praiig to St. Anthony and tire Souls in Purgatory. A
Promoter. for tire«cure of bore eyes by having a Gospel read arrd a mass
said for the ;ouis in Pur&atory. For a temporal favour. For aspiri.
tuai favour, tirrougli tire intercession of thre B. V. For patience. after
prayers to O. L. of Victory sud tire Souls in Purgritory. For beada
founrd. after praying to St. Anthony. For tire cure of tootrniche, after

aiigtire Badge. For improvement in thre healtir of a urother.
For spirù-itual and temporal favours. For a blember beingsaved froi
a su.dden deatir. A Pronroter, for a special favour for a father, elter
prayers.to tire S. H-. anrd putting anr intention in thre box.
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MONTRIAL.-Agrateful faniily, for pupils received for two classes.
A Member, for a temporal favour. A Promotrr, for a great favour,
tisrough tise intercession of thse B3. V. For thse recovery of a lost article,
For relief obtained after a bad f ail by applying tise Badge. For many
spiritual favours. A Promoter, for thse cure of a sprdtined wri>t,
througis tise application of tise Badge. For tise safe return of a brother
For liearing fromn an uncle. For fitidiing a lost letter, after praying to
St. Antisony. For findiug beade. A Pronioter, for spiritual favours
froni St. Attwuy. For thse conversion of a yonng mian, after having
a mass said in isonour of St. Aîîthony. For spiritual favours. For
work secured for a friend. A Protioter, for a special favour obtaintd
fromn tise B. V., St. J. and St. Anthony. For tise cure of an Associate.

NzEcAS'rLI, N. B.-A Pronioter. fo'r xnany favours. Metubers, for
six favours. A à'deinber, for spiritual and temporal favoors.

NaEv Yoaix.-f-er a ptrson abostaiiu . entirs-ly froin drink, for over
two inonths, after being recomnsended to tise prayers of tise League
for soine timie.

NIAGARA F.trLS.--Tliree ïMenibers, for special favours. For a situa-
tion fora young man wlo ivas ont of employment.

ORILI.ÎA. -An Associâte, for tise cure of a bad toothaclie by apply-
ing. thse Bad ge. For temporal and spiritual favours. T wo, for a Darrow
escape.

Oscror..-A Meîn.er, for a great favour granted tise last day of the
year. For nicans to pay s debt, after praying to St J.ý A Memîber, for
relief frons pain, aiter praying to St. J. and for tise Souls in Purga-
tory.

Ot .- Pronioter. for avery great favoor during thse iiiontis of
August. A Promoter, for tise favourable settleuient of a awrvuit, after
long and auxions pirayers. An Associate. for a anizs of monLy received
wisen in great need. A Proinoter, fora great favour. tisroogh thse inter-
cession of the B. V., St. .1., St. Antliony and tise Souls in Purgatury.
For tise renting of.a bouse, al ter novena totse B. V. A Prouxoter, for
a situation For s iritual and tenmporal f atours, thr<)ugi tise interces-
Sion of tise B. V., St. J. anid St. Anthony. A Mleiniser, for mny
favours. A Promoter, for snicce.,s in an exauxination, tisrough the
intercession of St. tntl2ony.

PARis. ONT-For auccess iii two e-xaniinatiouis. l'or good isealtis
for a fauxily.

PETANGuS1saE.-An Associate, for a great favosur grsuted two

yea re ago at Midnigist Mass. For niauy spiritual sud temporal favours,
'fe, praying to tise B. V. sud St. J , and proinising ta have a mass

sairi A Pronioter, for a temporal lavour, after praying for tise Sonis
ini Purgatory.

PORT CsuRDi.-A ?Nenber, for tise cure of a wealt sud painful wrist,
after praying tise B. V. A Member, for a favnur i-eceived, ai 1er praying
to tiseSouls in Purgstory. ABIlember. for eniplnyment, after praying
to tise B. V. and St. J. A Memiser, for a succesafol operation, after
praying to tise B. V. A Proiotcr, for relief froni pain in tise eye, after
prayiug to thse B. V. and St. Anithony. A Mienuier, for xnany spiritual
snd temporal favours; recesved during tise year A Promoter, for
hsving madie the Nine Firat Frudays.

QuY-BsO.-A Member, for- spiritual sud temporal favoors. An As-
sociale, for tise resttirutioa to, healtis of a dear nienber of a faxnily. A
Member, for tise recovery of lier masSer froni a serions illness witisout
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undergoing an operaf ,on as was at first pronounced necessary, through
a novena to the b. H. A Mtmber, for thse cure of a severe cough, aftcr
making a novena. An Associate, for thse cure of a sore eye, after ap-
plying thse Badge. A Promoter, for thse hea7th and happiness or a
lamily ouce sorely aflhicted. A Pronsoter, for au almost miraculous
escape fromn deatis. a NMenibur, for thse preservation of hier sight. A
Promoter, for several spr!ittual and temporal favours.

RAWDoN.-An Associate, for thse sale of a farm, after isaving a mass
said in honour of the S. H. for the Souls in Purgatory and alms given
for bread ini ionour of St. Anthiony.

RED ISI.ANDS, C. Bl -Ar Associate, for two temporal favours. An
Associate, for a very great spiritual favour, after praying to Patron
Saints.

ROCICwVOOD.-F-or a favour. A Memiber, for a favour received, aiter
promising a mass for thse Souls ini Purgatory.

S,£. EIJsTACHz. P. Q.--A _Menuier, for recovery from a painful
illness.

ST. JoHmr N. B.--Two, for emupi -)yment and means. iwo, for
money oistained in time of need. One, for auccesa in studies. One
hundrea and eighty-two, for varins spiritual and temporal favours.

ST. MARY'S, ON.Frthe recovery of a parent fromi a severe
illness.

SAND POI-NT.-Aà\Meiier, for a very great favour, througis thse in-
tercessionî of thse B. V. and St. Ami.

Simeop.-An Associnte, for hiaving iseen cured of a very sore tongue,
by applying tise Badg(ýe.

STOCO.-A AMeuber, for thse cure of ie uralgia iii the lîead, tisrough
St. fletedict's niedal and crucifix, and prayers ta gond St Auin.

TIIoOR.OI.--r'or inany spiritual and temporal favours. Several,
tisrough tise intercession of St. J.

'roRoNTO.-A Meniser, for thse recovery of a sicl, persan. A
Member, for tise cure of tootlîache, after applyiing thse Badge. A
Membier, for two gond situations, tîirough tise intercession of tise
Souls ius Purgatory. For inauy temiporal favours. A Member, for
spiritual favours receiveil by lier son. For a temporal favour. For
enîploynient. A Promnoter, for twvo great temporal favours. A Pro.
moter, for a great blessing bestowed on a fanîily. For a favour,

throughl tlse prayers oi the Leagîze. Au Associate, for tliree favours. A
Comîiun11ity, for a Tery great favour.

WVINDSOR t MILL.S.-A Proioter, for temporal favours.
WooDsL'rEI-*or thc cure of .- sore liaiid, after prayers said to thse

S. H.
Woor.ER.-A 'Memnier, for a spirituial favour.

URGENT REQUESTS, for favours, both spiritual and temporal, have
been received f rom : Alberton, P. E. L., Antigouisis, Berlin, Chicago,
Desorouîto, ZEdinouîton, Gleîî Robertson, Hamilton, Xearney, Kingston,
Kinkora , Lindssy, London, Marysville, Monctons, Montreal, New-
castle, Okanagaus Mission, B. C., Ottawa, Qtsebec, Rat Portage,
Seafortis, Seven Mile Blay, P. E. I., Stocc, Or't., Stsirgeon Fails, Ont.,
Tiguîlish, P. E. I., Toronto, Vanleek Hill.



Pather Drive to the Edlitor of the Messenger

In the official letter of Reverend Father Drive, Deputy Director
Geueral, the explanations of the revised Statutes are very precise 'with
regard to the work confided to the Editors of the various Afessengers
throughout the world. This part of the labour he lias termed" a most
noble one, "1 and adds that it is «"of such importance that thse success,
spread and fruit of the whole work of the Apostieship depends
thereon. I

" Your Reverence, Ilihe goes on to say " will deserve weU of thse
Apostleship if you continue in the future to, inforta me froni time to
time of everythiug that concerns thse Apostieship, aiid draw my
attention to whatever miglit be likeiy to increase its growth. and pros-
perity.

"VYon will, as heretofore, give out ini the Mr-sun.GER and explain
the Gene,al Intention whicls shail have been chosen for every month.

" As the offices of the Gentral Direction (in France), if unaided,
wouid be unabie to supply the demand coming from ail parts of thse
world for books, leaflets reiating to, the Apostieship, and thse various
printed diplomas, your Reverence would do me a great favour by
contiuuing to attend to this work confided to, you, with tise same care
and diligence as isitherto.

"Thse MESSENGER of the Sacred Heart of Jesus is rigistfuily en-
titied to thse name of Organ of the Apostleship of Frayer, and of thse
Communion of Reparation as practised by its As3ociates.

-Having imparted to, you this information, iii virtue of my office,
I take advantage of thse occasion, with deepest gratitude, to offer your
Reverence many thanks for thse zeal aud earnestness witis which. you
have devoted your energies and your time to tihe service of tisis pious
Association. I hope that your Reverence wilI flot oniy flot abandon
thse undertaking but tisat you will, witis renewed energy, lend nme
cheerfully ivhatever iselp you can through thse instrumentality of Use
MeSSENGE.r sud thse variety of other means, qlready at your disposai
sud so steadfastly strive to advance and propagate tise workc of Use
Apostleship of Prayer.>'
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HASTINGS, ONT., Jans. 27.-ThbeLeague, I anm pleased to state, iS
flourishing here. We now have a nsembersbip of four hundred and
tbirty-five. On Sunday, 13th'of December, eighteen Pronioters re-
ceived Crosses and Diplornas. Our Pronsoters now nuniber thirty-on.
We have also been able to place a xnost beautUful statue of the Sacred
Heart of jesus in our Church, wvhich Nvas blessed on the Sunday after
Christmnas. Our statue stands five feet bigbi and is a very fine one.

Tsssi SE-cRIZTAPe.

RAT PORTAGE.-On October sotb, 1895, a 1,ranch of the League of
the Sacred Heart wvas organized at Rat Portage by Rev. Father Cahill,
0. M. I. On that day the Rev. I

1
atber, as director, enrolled one

hundred and ten members. Pronxoters were appointed witli a presi-
dent and two vice-presidents.

Father Cahili, althougli attached to this parish, wss then devoted
solely to missionary work amoug bis baloved Indians. Doubtless bis
manner of life, bis dependeuce upon prayar and tie s) nspatby of tis e
Sacred Heart, wvill in great mneasure account for bis unflagging devo-
tion to the Apostleship of Prayer, the enthusiassu hrought to thse
cause, and tise patiencew~itb wbich be bears an3 thissg like balf -hearted
efforts on the part of officars or usembers.

At Vespers, December Stis, the Fest of the Iiniaculate Conception,
after the procession of the Scbool cbildren throughi thse Churcb, Rev.
Fatber Cabili, who is now parisis priest of Rat Portage, after tbe read -
ing of tbe Act of Consecration, distributed Diplousas and Badges to
thse officers and mensbers of thse League.

There is now a ssembership of oua hundred ardI eivty.

ALICIA ROBINSON, P'iCS.

LONDON, ONT.-THE Cakedral : Thse soienin ranewal of the coi,-
secration to tise Sacred Reart of the Pronsoters of tbe Holy League
wvas observed ;n the Cathedral, London, on Tuesday eveiling, De
cember S. Vespers were begun at 7.30, the celebrant being Rev
M. J. Tiernan. Seated in the sanetuary, besides tbe Director of thc
League, Rev. Fathtz Tobisn, wvere :Revs. T. Noonan and P. McKeon.
His Lordsbip tbe Bisbop was unavoidably absent.

Isnnsediately before benediction of the liessed Sacrasuent Re%
Father Tobin stated tbat as it is customary in ail places wbere tise
Holy League is establisbed, to assemble the Proinoters together, at
ieast once a year, to solemnly renew tlieir consecration to tise Divine
Heart of Jeans, and to place themnselves in a special nianner under tise
protection of His Ilessed Motiser, he thought nlo½aore fittiug feast
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could be chosen, for this purpose than that of to-day, 'wlitn Holy
Churcli cails upon lier children tliroughout the 'world to comme-
marate the Immaculate Conception, The Sacred Heart of jesus
is inseparably united to that of His Blessed Hother ; but every
intelligent Catholic kuaovs that there is a very great difference
betweeti the divine honor which the faithful render to jesus, and the
veneration and love which is pail to Ris Ininaculate Mother. Be-
cause of the staîuless purity af Mary, it is meet we should love, respect
and honor her, remembering that in proportion as ive venerate lier it
redounids to thse honor of lier Divine Son, lesus Christ. The Churcli
teach es that the Blessed Virgin at the very moment of lier conception,
by a special privilege of Almiighty God, was preserved from every
stain or taint of original sin. This is ivhat is meaut by the Immacu-
late Conception. This favour of exemption froni original sin vvas best-
owed upani Our Lady, nat from any mnert of lier awn, butby a special
privilege af Almiglity Gad, for Ris own %vise purpose - in order to
prepare a fittiug abode for Ris Divine Son. Reflection uipou the lui-
rnculate Conception leads us, naturally, ta a consideration of the
mystery ai thse Nativity, the commemaratian of which joyous festival
is now so near at baud. Before the coming of onr Divine Redeemer
ian was iu a most deplorable condition, on account ai the sin af aur

first pareuts-eveu the very gates of heaven were clased against Ilim.
Ahniighty God, had He sa ivilled it, c-ould bave lait man in that miser-
able atate. The angels comxnitted only one sin, stilltliey were liurled
juta the very deptlis of hl). Ye'., how mercifully God deals wvith us,
Ilis creatures, wlîo bave committed cliausands upon thonsauds ofsins !
H-e so loved us that Ris own Divine Son became incarnate in order ta
redeemiand save us. And in many othet countless waybhlasRe shosvn
Ilis enduring love for us, Ris creatures, most especially by Ris Real
Presence in the Haly Sacrament o£ the Altar. It is ta make opezi
prG<fssion of aur thaukfulness ta Jesus for ail the graces and gifts
whicli Ile is continually bestowiug upon an ungrateful world, as well
as ta renew in a special mauer aur cansecration ta, Ris Sacred Heart,
that ive are this eveuzug publicly assembledl on this the fest af the
lwinuaculate Conception.

At a aigu fromn thse Director, tlie Pranioters, with lighited tapers in
their liands, advanced ta thse altar-railiug, and, led by Father Tobin,
slaovly aud solemuly read tlie Act of Consecration ta thec Sacied Heart
of Jesus. The Rosary was then recited, wvhuie tlie Promoters remained
kneelung in a body until after tlie Benediction of thse fllessed Sacra-
ment.- -Calwilic Record, Dec. i9.
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INTiENTIONS POR MARCH

REcoimMzNDizn To raz pRA OF TZERHOLV LRAGUI4 EV

CANÂDIAIT ASSOCIATEIS.

L-.B.Michael and Camp.,.%£M. 17.-W - Sv PATRICK, BP* CO
Lovre soFF-ving. 19.764 Thanks&ivints. tasDC in faith. 19,055 Conlverion$ ta
5.w-TtL-SC. Chad. Bp. :Love pover- Fai . t ii fJrslS5

ty 1.03l aitln Bp.D. ht. BecS inspirations. 11,670O
3- .- Agh Iret. St. Caneganda. YaUtho.

Love ehastity. 3.743 Doparted. 9P-T ocLs pnoB .M
4.-h.-t. ~~injr C*ht. LovO bt.gt.mt.pt. ilonoir St-Jascob. 1,.e

OnrLady. 29,23î Speeial. SehoIs.
5.-P-MaOLT CPOWN or Tsnocs. &t. 2o -S.-St. Gabriel, Archanzel. Prai

ct. Do somepenance. 6,7o64FirstCom- farsinners. 314 Sick.
meinians 2L.-S.-SL. Simeon, Bp. M. Retira-

6S-S.Calette, V. Fideity ta ment. 9-1W6 Minsions.
dois'. .WCaommnstiez..-.-t Bemedict. Ab. Frai for

7--S.Perpelua and Comp..m3M. Monk-%. e-- Sacieties.
Know Goa belter. IS.140 Vnrsaus. 23.-TiL-St.Thuribios Bp. C. GoS

8.-X.-Ft.JohnaofGod F. CoMfart ahoveali. 3,S43P&rishes
suffcrers Thse Membersaf the League. 2.WTa fTLae. SUOmoa. Frai

g.-Tn.-St.Frances.W. pt. Acept for tse JCws. 53.371ISinners.
Goa'à wifl. 11.211 Employesent. B5-h-0SsTa . V. Bi.
zo.-W. -Tise 40 Martyrs of Sebaste. bt.cf. t.mt.rt.st. Practise thse Ange-

De'lend thse faith. 3.150 Ulergy. lus. R2,U53 Parets.
Il.-T5s.-St Thomas Aqainas. C. D. .26 -:P.-Tuse Fn-c, Wouxn'. Prai

ht.rt. Study shofliblo. 57.M-6 Chidren for otudents. 4,103 Religions.
za.-P. - MaLT La-.cz à-en NiiLs. 27.-S.--St. John Damas-ecos. C.DB.

.Mortifi sborself. 107,653 Familles igonoor holy image.1.7 ovcs
13 -S. - St. Gre.-oMi 1. P. D. gt .S-t. John Capistrsan, C. PraY

Pray for Missions. 19a770 Perseveranco. farseamen. 1,9<1 SuPeriors
z4.-S -BL Leonard and Camp.. M.N' a92.-!.-itt. Enstae, ». Fray for

DL-viso theworid. 9,410 Recconcillations. siffer- 4,326 Vacations.
M5.-15--St. Longinus. M. Prepmr 3o-T-. - t7osimus. Bp. Tenot

for death. 3,376 SPiritua1Favaurs. God's Mercy. Promoteri.
X6.-Fis -- St- MleriSes-t, Bp. Fear I3-W-t.nilerat.Suofer

sin. 15,155Temporal Favarou- Iwilil Dis-cLors.

MZen the Sokitpgc it traauferred, the Iadulgeae c ae cako traasf-erred. <zngs
ta f53heRy Hocr.

t=PksraIadIg~ a--le Deigr". L==Zd Depre, P=Gtuard ai Hozosr and
non=s Ar cmaerwsxity, ; AHolv Hour ; e2. Bo= eos-s; sP-sem
Ra.ery&daWs,ý a-,o.Sodali4VB. V.

Associatos may Wai 100 daja Indulgence for each action offareS for thece
Intentions.
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